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JUiBERAXITY AND ECONOMY.

We were 'forcibly, struck during the
discussion, in the "Senate, of the bill
making appropriations to the life-savin- g

service, with the remarkable streak of
economy that ran through that distin-
guished body of guardians over the
public treasury. They consumed a
large portion of several days in arriv-
ing at a satisfactory plan for cutting
down the salaries of men who sit in
watch and go out in boats on the wind-lashe- d

waves when the cry of peril
comes and hum an life and property are
endangered. Mny of the distinguished
Senators thought $000 a year ample pay
for the men who dash into the mad
waters at the peril of their own lives
when summoned to duty, and many of
whom give up their lives in the dis"
charge of that duty. "The laborer is
worthy of his hire," and the hire ought
to be in proportion to the demands upon
the laborer and the character of the
service required and rendered. We
commend economy in our Senators, but
cannot commend the consistency that
pays pages, door-kno- b turners, coat
guardians, sinecure clerks, etc., from
$600 to $2,000 a year for trying to kill
time during a session of Congress, and
killing it the balance of the year, while
it stints the pay of men who earn every
dollar they receive and do more service
to the country and their fellow men in
one week than a score of the treasury-fe- d

hangers-o-n around the Houses of
Congress do in a life time. We applaud
the spirit of economy that guards
against a wanton waste of the people's
money, and would like to see it applied
as Jealously when rich generals ask
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while Supporting Grant,
M, fl- -i, .ijL.k,.- -

mt.jT.N. Cooper,- - as ;' ooUacto ; of the!
sixth district in this Static has; excited 1

well as in this State. The following
dispatch' from Washington to the New
York Times, under date of the 27th insk, I

K1ycs a uistory oitne origin OI tne COn--
test.andwill explain why Cooped on 1
firmation isso vigorously opp by!
some of the Bepubllcan Senators: t

senators Cameron and Logan and
ex-Senat-or Conkling may hereafter un-
derstand what occasioned the trouble
in their States in 1880, during the con
test for delegates to the National Be--
publican Convention : also, what caused
the continued opposition to Gen. Grant
at Chicago and the destruction of the
unit rule by the delegations from New
x ork, Pennsylvania, and Illinois. The,
secret is out at last. .uen. (ireen K.
Raum, commissioner of internal reve
nue. made a great parade before and
during tne unicago Convention of his
friendship and preference for General
Grant. Gen.Kaum was President of
the Illinois Republican State Conven-
tion that appointed delegates to the Na-
tional Convention, and went to Chicago
as the avowed friend of Gen. Grant.
During the fight that has been going on
in the Senate over the nomination of
Thomas N. Cooper for collector of the
sixth North Carolina district, Col. Thos,
B. Keogh, who was chairman of the
Bepublican State committee of North
Carolina in the early portion of 1880,
and who opposed the nomination of
Cooper, was repeatedly asked why he
did not carry North.Carolina for Grant
in 1880. The best explanation that was
possible was made from time to time,
which was anything but satisfactory to
the inquirers. But the other day, dur-
ing a con versatiohi)etween Col. Keogh
and Dr. W. H. Wheeler, of
internal revenue for the fifth district
of North Carolina, the latter pulled a
letter from his pocket, written in the
early part of 1880, in the handwriting
of, and signed by, Green B. Raum, ask-
ing Collector Wheeler to use his in-
fluence to have Sherman delegates sent
from North Carolina to Chicago. Itexplained the activity of the revenue
and custom house officers in North Car-
olina. Senators Cameron and Logan
can now trace all tbe troubles in their
States and in New York in 1880 to the
efforts of Raum on behalf of Sherman.
There is now no doubt that the entire
revenue service of the country was
manipulated in this manner against
Gen. Grant by a man who openly de-
clared himself the friend of Gen. Grant,
but who was really the friend ot John
Sherman and engaged in obtaining the
secrets of the Grant leaders and fur-
nishing Sherman and his friends with
the information thus obtained.

The secret as to Wheeler bears out
this construction. Wheeler refused to
do Raum's bidding, and Mr. George B.
Everitt was nominated for Wheeler's
place by President Hayes. Everitt
failed to be confirmed, and wa3 renomi-
nated by Mr. Garfield, and was con-
firmed. There is now on file in the
Treasury Department a letter from
Sherman to Garfield, in which Sherman
said, in asking for the removal of
Wheeler and the appointment of Eve-
ritt, tbat this was the only appointment
outside of Ohio in which he had a per-
sonal feeling. So Everitt was nomi-
nated and confiuned, and is now col-
lector of Wheeler's district.

These facts are only known to a few
persons as yet. The conduct of Gen.
Raum is denounced bv them as the
most shameful piece of treachery to a
friend known in the politics of thiscountry. The same influences in North
Carolina, as shown by the letter to
Wheeler, were doubtless used in all the
Southern States, which were all for
Gen. Grant in all honesty and fairness.
The votes of these States, without the
unanimous vote of New York, Penn-
sylvania, and Illinois, would have nom-
inated Gen. Grant on the first ballot.
Senators Cameron and Logan did not
vote the other day on the nomination
of Thomas N. Cooper. It is possible
that they may have seen Raum s letter
to Wheeler, and known that Dr. J. J.
Mott resigned as collector of the ixth
district only on condition that Cooper
should succeed him ; that Raum recom-
mended Cooper to Secretary Folger,
and that Raum lobbied in the Senate to
secure Cooper's confirmation. Senator
Sherman was exceedingly active in his
efforts to have Cooper confirmed. It is
now known that in the event of the re-
jection of Cooper Gen. Raum intends
to press the Secretary of the Treasury
and the President to allow Mott to
withdraw his resignation and con tin we
as collector.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Alter Disposing of Miner Matters the
Senate takes . np the Indian Appro
priation Bill,' and the House Discusses
me l axin taVuesuon.
W AjSHEKOTQN, March SO. SKNATa

a. oui.waa passed to paj the Stat of
Georgia $27,175.50, money adranced by
said State for the defense of her fron-
tier against Indians from 175 to
1818, and not heretofore repaid.

morgan, zrom tbe foreign committee,
reported an amendment to his resolu-
tion declaring in favor of reciprocal
trade regulations with Mexico.

; The amendment requires regulations
to be made not bv treatv. but bv lecis- -
lation, tbe committee having adopted

-- ix.is rj '

NxwYork- - Quiet; sales 764; middling uplands
1214c; middling Orleans lgifcc: consolidated netreceipts 7,084;. exports, to .ttteat Britain 4.7511to France, Z, tq QUnent 00; to 0ha
1161 ,.'9 -.- ? :: fLiyibpooi Nooh Firmer; : middling uplands.6d; middling qrleaiis 618--1 6d; sales 12,000
speculatton and Mtpotts- - 2,000; receipts tf,95a
all American.' Uplands low middling clause:
Marcn delivery March andApril 6 AtoU and May '
may ana June 0 B 45-64- 3; Jane and July
8 47-64d- 6 49-64- d; July and August 6

53; rt4d; t August; an. September- -

6 56-tt4- d --

6 57-64- d; - Septemfeei' , and OetOber 6 46-64- d.

Futures steady, ; ' "

; - '.'! ' W' U'..'i.' ft,'- - a
Liverpool -- 5 E. Mi-Sa- les of American cotton

9.000 bales. Uplands tofunladl'eclausBt Mamh
delivery -i ;d; March and April - d; April
and May ft 88-64- d May andJane 6 44-64- d; .Tune
and July 6 48-64- July and August ; Augustand September ; September and October

Futures closed dull and easier.

FaruBK3.:

Nbw YOBK--N- et receipts 177; gross
Futures closed firm; sales 216,000 bales.
March .v.... ....... .. 12.06Su08April 12.088;09
May., ...1.
June. . l238S).a1July.....; lafviajsR
August. ...... 12.680.00September . J2.30.0QOctober:. ............ 11 66.6TNovember. a .. . ll.fOS K2
December. ..v.. ll.53a.65JJanuary
February

The New York Post's Cotton Report says : Fu
ture aenvenes at tne first call were K to" 4 points
dearer, sold before and at the second eall at a de
cimeoiwio 1 points irom the highest point.
nuctuaiea slightly for a short time and then ad-
vanced 5 to 7 DOlnta. Tbe aelltn? nut of Inner ivkf.
ton flrat broke the market, hut subsequently short
bkb, joiueu uy. specuiaore, sent pne s lower, 6to K points belw yesterday's closing quotations,
to advance aain fi to 7 points. At the :thlrd callApril brought 12.05; May l2.1Pffi20; Jue12 S6S.37; July 12 62; August 12.G5.67- - Sep
lember 12 27; November li.47.

. .' ITfANOIAL.

KBW Yobk.
Kxchuige, . ; .. 85Governments strong and itffi4gher,
N 5's,..:. 1.03
Four and a half per cents
Four per cents, , l.lWfcMoney 53State bonds active and Irregular. .
Sub-treasu- balances Gold -

" " currenoj.. 4,00
Stocks 11 A. M.-- Tne stock market openedstrong and percent higher than yester

day's clwsuig prices, the Ohio & Mississippi, the
Hannioal 4 st. Joseph preferred, he Houston
& Texas, the 8t Paul preferred, and the Indiana,
Bloomlngton & Western blng promlneht in the
advance, while the Manhattan Beach 34 per cent
higher, at 37, Ineany dealing, alter a general
advance of JH- - tho- - 4attr-f- or the Western
Union, a decline of lkQ 1 Vt per cent took place, id
waich the Louisvllrer A Nashville, the Michigan
Central, the Western Union and the Northwestern
were conspicuous, while the Beading advanced ih,
reacted and recovered per cent.

Stocks Opened strong and closed weak:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 .. RlVi
Alal tama Class A. small 8-

-

Alabama Class B, 5's US
Alabama Clas C. 4's. : amChicago and Northwestern 1.32
Cnicago and Northwestern preferred, 1.39ftsne i ........
Sast Tennessee........ 188Georeia... '1.65
Illinois CentraL 1.88IA
Lake Shore . l.lOSfc
Louisville and Nashvlllo 80
Memphis and Charleston 56
Nashllle aid Chattanooga 69 ft
New York Central I S3Pittsburg...... ;
Blchmoud and Allegheny, ...........
Richmond and JDanvllle . .". i j. . 1.40
Bock Island . , 1.31
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.02,
Wabash, St Louis ft Paetrtc
Wabash, St. Louis fc Pacific preferr'd 6(
Western Union.

CITY COTTON MABKET.

Office of The Observer, I

GHARLOTrR, March 31, 1882. (

The market yesterday closed dull at the fo!
lowing quotations:
flood Middling;......
Strictly middling, 116Middling liiStrict low middiliis. n
liow miaaong, - KfliTinges)
Storm cotton. . .. .

Sales yesterday 1 11 bales,
f--

CHARLOTTE

.April 5Hi,'82.
- - FIBST APPEARANCE BEBE OT

JOHN P. SMITH and W. A. METAYER'S

:
World-fame- d Comedy and Musical Company,
. iu uisu uauguoura uuueujj muiueu thit

JOBBERS M THE COUNTRY. IIE jLl BE LknTO f
i

HuiE, rmtbsmaris ly.

:-- v.IS MOW.COMPLETE.
Wholesile Retail Buyers IqbS b Examine it Before MakiDgJheir Pjrckes.

wnicn nave not been subientpd to ant,process i off Manufacture rand all wasteprouuets, tmeanmg tcerebv all wast

ixfactured: andall hnrniAin fewproduced iajthla; country and aiccti

BO far as DOSSlble snAnifin HiiMoa I

ws uuuBututea ror an vainrpm ntioand
A X.

in determining- such specific duties I

dnrtnVTTK 'uZr- ViT- -r .lVVf
TZ'-'"r- r w,w ' JCIXIH 'Ollall Dw I

or-vala- d ftpfaM
M$H& necessarr to

costjof laborAt Kctoe'andJ aoadj ex-
pended to the production of such pro-
ducts after making due allowance forthe expenses of transportation, and thatmo w ur amy, snail not'itf 'any casehexcept on luxuries, exceed 50 per qent.
of such average dutiable value.

toea.said;, "Jam, touk-Yv-" creating atariffcommfsaioa forthe reason that it wiH fiiakedeiavs and
delay togeroua in tbe present perilous condition 6 cenRM)

At the conclusion ofHewitt's Bpeiech
the committee rose. .

King, of Louisiana, ottered a resolu-
tion directing the committee on public
health to investigate the probable effect
of the present overflow of the Missis-
sippi River on the health of the people
living in the overflowed section. Re-
ferred. 'Adjourned 4

. Weather. , ..

"Washington. Mroh so MirMiA At.
lantic-Hsligh- tiv eooier aneb fair wpath.
Or. northwest Wirtrta1w!rtmfnofwnfhla

1
- Y"2-- aujguer imromecer..

South Atlantic States fair weather,
north to east winds in the northern
portion, higher barometer aud lowertemperature. :.

Gulf northeast to southeast winds,
generally fair weather, slight changes
in temperature during Friday; slowly
falling-barometer..- . ' .

Convention Called.
MoNTQOMEjiy , Ala, March 80. Tbe

Democratic State committee to-d-av

called the State convention to meet
June 7th. ;

A Costly Fire at Amherst.
Amherst, Mass., March 30. A Are

has destroyed Walker HalL th
of the Amherst College buildings; Loss

Hta L,at Dose. '

Said a sufferer from kidney troubles, when askedto try Kidney-Wor- t. ' I'll try It hut it sin tu
dose " The man got well, and is now recommend-ing the remedy to alL

When derangement of the stomach acts upon
the kidneys and liver Urtnging disease and pain,
Kidney-Wo- rt is the true remedy. It removes thecause and cures the disease. Liquid (very concen-
trated) or dry aet equally efficiently. American
UUUvator.

Suicide ana Dyspepsia.
A most remarkable cure for (Jyspepsia, "Well'sHealth Benewer." The greatest tonic, best bu-

llous and liver remedy known, si t rimtroicta
Depot, J. Hi MoAden. Charlotte. N. C.

OoaU be Alarmed
at Brlght's DUease, Diabetes, or any disease or tbekidneys, liver or uitnary organs, as Hop Bitters
will certainly and lastingly cure you, and It la thaonly thing that wllL

Brigbl'n Diteate of tbe Kidney, Din-be-te

a.
No danger from these diseases if vnn

Bitters; besides, being the beat family medicine
ever made. Trust no other.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
MABCH 80, 188a

PRODUCE.

WruenrGTOH, N. C Spirits turpentine firm, at"
67c. Bosin firm; strained $1.92; good strained
81.95& Tar firm, at $1.75. Crude Turpentine
firm, at $2.25 for hard: 83 50 for yellow dip;
S2 80 for virgin (inferior). Corn firm; prime
white 00; mixed 82ft.

BALrmoBB-Noo- n Floor quiet, unchanged; How-
ard street and Western super 83 5084.75; extra
85.0086.00: family 86.2587.25; City Mills,
super 84 603$4.75; extra S5.00S7.80; Bio
brands 87.K)$7.25; Baltimore high grade fami
ly 88.00; Winter Wheat jfatent 88.75. Wheat
Southern easier; Western lower; Southern red
8l.8581.B6: amber 81.433S1.44: No. 1 Mart- -
land 81.43; No. 2 .Western winter red spot, 81.35
asked. Corn Southern white stead: do ntiibn
higher; Western higher and strong; SouU&rfr
wnue 00: soumern yeuow ?s.

BAZATHOKaV Night Oati, higher and scarce;
Southern 580)56; Western white 56 57; mixed
5S55; Pennsylvania 6b56. Proviskina - un-
changed and ttrm; mess pork $17.75 Si 8.60.
Bulk meats shoulders and elear rib sides, packed710. Baooo shoulders 8; elear rib sides
lift; hams 133 1 3ft. Lard refined 1 2. Coffee-qu- iet;

Bio cargoes ordinary to fair 9 10. Surer
-- firms A soft 9ft. Whiskey steady, at $1.18-81.1- 9.

Freights dull and unchanged.
.Chicago. Floor steady and unchanged. Wheat
unsettled and lower; No. 2 Chicago spring

81. 35ft for cash; 81.85tt$l35ft tor March;
3M.OOV8 ior Apru. uorn iairiy acue ana a snade
higher, at 8t66 for cash; 64$64ft for March;
64 ApriL Onts quiet andateady, at 43 45ft
for cash; 4243 for March and April. Por- k-
quiet and lower, at 817.00 for cash; S16-95&- -

V17.UU uarcn ana Apru. ima acute and a
shade lower, at 810.87ft for cash and April.
Bulk meats steady and unchanged; shoulders
$8.60; short rib $9.70) short elear. $9.95. Whis
key steady ana uncnangeo, at $i.is.

Nxw Yobk Southern flour, quiet and unchanged
common to falrextraA5.209ti.B5, good to choice
extra 86. 70S8 0a Wheats-open- ed heavy tk&iVt,
lower, bat subsequently reaced and reoovered lcand closed very firm; No, 2 Spring 81-H- ungrad
ed red No 2 red, March S1.39ft- -
81.40; April 8l981.40iA. Corn-c- ash lots
held very strong; ungraded 7579ft; No. 2. Atm
77ft7& er; No, 8, 68,. Bops

dll nd weak and prices unchanged.. Yearlings
1220. Coffee very dull and unchanged; Bio
cargoes 91 1 Job lots 4)12-- - 8ugar mow active
and cloatnz steady: Molasses sugar 55bflftiAi cen
trifugal 8 ft; fair to good refining, quoted
at7i7fe; refined steady; Standard'A. 9ft. Jlo--
lasses nrm aoa aemanu iaa roubles rennug
394 Bice steady and good inquiry. BosIn
very firm, at 82 40S2.45.. Turpentine higher
and strong, and dosing at 5 'ft. ' Wool-Hd- uu nd
declining: Domestic fleece 8447; Texas 1480.
Pork- -a shade bitter;.old $I6 60PSi6 76; new

and closing miv bigoer and strong hot tess ao--

iad: nersteam sfUka:
I ; . :

cottctJ,

6orta aoastwlM z,7h: oreat Britain to
continent w jrnmce ; to channel

NoRtoLK-Qul- et; middling litnti ait recefptV
1.194iKifoas stocfc 45i6S6; frtpotts )Hat--
wise xw; oai; exports to w& Britain

; to continent .-
- v , ,

' BaiTmoiat-jQul- et; middling T2iAc; iow mid- -
aiing llC5 good, ordinary 10ms: het recelnls 26.'
jgma. oai,. Munviuttvtack .80047! exports
opMtwlfle ; spinner 213; exnorJs to Great
Britain ; to continent --.
. Bootoh Steady;- - nUdidlmg 12t4c; low' middling'
lifter good: ordinary lie: nt ienta l.Sii:;oca ii4o: exports w
jinwi onuun --7 --ri, to France r :

Hng 11 8-- 1 dc; KOQd ordinarr. in R 1fl: nMfilntft
gross r--: sales : itock E Kfltl: exnorts

to Great ' Britain rr; 4to.
, s

wiHnuu)auvraruJQaletfl smiddhi tSlArf: lOW

aiiuuiuis; liMOfgooa orauiaiT ltwiet net receiptsa L:.fcro8-.27B- i aales.--- ri aDinners --e "too:!
22.982 ; exports Great Brjttfttn I to oonttnent

f A f

nUrfllncr ilSLm Anm. mid.
dllng iim; good Ordinary lOSbc: .net receluta- -

Xros --: mim .i sm. afVv Ka Vfi- -

ltttports coastwlM 1.77rt- - tn it nrlta1rT----
o France - to continent jr . .

Kw OBiiAHs-fitea- dy; middling 12c; low mid--, I
dW 41; :ood ordinary le;r,net receipts. 1:IJwrinasites 6,600; istotarJ 268.888? ?-- J

eoastwise
nei

jarnnL- i- umer; mWflirhgTlenow middfln
MW! ofS00..1?!?. net .receipt ifl;gross sales BOOj-'stoc- k 26.85lF exports

5aSi Wif TT. wimary l uwo: nex - xeoMptagross, 442:, shtomarita miii. uim.ftnnv' .
rfnf'c. in f t irt-iif- -' tiJ hn& ,n't'

r3xwEWti j middling M up0 k&?m&U
4im. -it5r 1'fJm oUik'l5U

mg to josepn n immn.-- j r--. chiaf um
Bureau of statistics, smount iT6?,364
514 while the imports amount to , $24.--
717,557, so that China sella us - about
three times as much a she buys ifrom.
us. If she were to stop trade cri ac-
count of the bill restricting immigration
it would be biting off her nose to spite
her face.

It is said that the nomination of Jho.
N. Smythe.of this State, as minister to
Liberia, was at the suggestion of Gen.
Grant. Smythe filled that position un-
der Grant's administration, but was re-
moved to make place for Henry High-
land Gannett; who died there. He is
a lawyer by profession, said to be a man
of considerable ability and is as black
as midnight ' '

The Washington Star states on what
it calls reliable authority, that the Pres-
ident has tendered the secretaryship of
the navy to Wm. E. Chandler, of New
Hampshire, and that Mr. Chandler had
accepted the appointment previous to
his departure for Fortress Monroe,
where he now is.

Some idea of the quantity of Irish po-
tatoes imported into this country may
be formed from the fact that within
the past six months at the porfc of Bos-
ton alone $100,000 import duties were
paid, being collected at the rate of fif-

teen cents a bushel.

About fifty-fo- ur citizens of South
Carolina, residents of soveral counties
have been summoned to appear at
Charleston before the United States
Court next week to answer charges for
violation of election laws.

Minister Jewell is receiving a sound
drubbing from many of the northern
papers because of lack of spirit in de-

manding justice for Americans incar-
cerated in English prisons as "suspects,"
and many of them demand his recall.

Solon Chase, the leading . Green-pap- er

backer of Maine has started a
which he names "Them Steers."

The first brick of the Huguenot cot-

ton mills was laid at Greenville, .S. G,
last Saturday.

The Chilian-Peruvi- an Correspondence
--Secretary Frelinghaysen's Instruc-

tions to Mr. Trescott.
Washington, March 28. In response

to the resolution of the House for in-
formation concerning negotiations with
Chili and Peru, another batch of tele-
grams was sent in to-da-y. Secretary
Frehnghuysen explains that the State
Department has received no informa-
tion whatever touching the alleged pro
tocol suDmitxea to rem oy Chili, in
a telegram dated February 4. 1882. Mr,
Frelinghuysen instructed Mr. Trescott
tnat tne United States

.
would take no

A. i ? A 1 a a.pari in negotiations oasea DOin upon
tne surrender or arapaca and tne pay
ment of an indemnity of $20,000,000.
The demand is looked upon as exorbi-
tant, and it is thought that the time has
come when Chili may be magnanimous
ana jusu

On February 21 Mr. Frelinghuysen
ceiegrapnea u Air. xrescotc as follows
iou may assent toanoerai warm

demnity which is not unjust. The ces
sion of Tarapaca cannot be assented to
without first cabling here for further
instructions,

Al . if
1

Chili
t
should insist... .

up--
on uie cession, it is not impossible tha
tne creditors of Peru may maintain
that its revenues are hypothecated to
tnem. xne President urges modera
tion on tne part of Chili.

inese two dispatches contain sub
stantially the substance of the instrnc
tions to Mr. Trescott, which are repeat-
ed at considerable length in subsequent
uispatcnes. un x eoruary 24 Mr. Fre
linghuysen referring to these hard
terms of peace, wrote : "The President
cannot permit this government to be a
party to such a demand. If there is to
be no modification in those terms, it
win do tne pare ot wisdom in Chili to
carefully consider to what the refusa
may lead." The point which Mr. Tres
cott is particularly instructed to press
upon unui is the complications which
may arise between Chili and Peru's
creditors should she be dispoiled of the
means oi paying ner debts. Mr. Fre-linehuvs- en

aavs! "Thn
not willing to involve the United States
m tne complications which might en-
sue. He prefers to reserve

.
to this gov- -

A. .a.

eminent tne run nent to determine
wnat its action shall be should tmefo
complications hereafter arise."If. m i A Jm mr. xrescott teiegrapns to Mr. re--
linzhUVSen that Chili will Tint mnrtifv
ner terms, and he asks Dermission to
return to the United. States. JTa mavm
the publication of the instruction
sent to him and of his confidential tele
gram nas made it impossible for him to
do anything more, and he thinks that
witn tne miormation he has obtained
he could be more useful at Washi
than at Santiago. On Marnti ith mv
Frelinghuysen telegraphed to Mr. Tres
con to turn over the papers in his cus
tody
TT-!- -.!

to the United
.

States consul at
v aiparaiso ana come nome.

The Readjustee Meet a Check.
KlCHMOND, March 30. Tho 'ran

j us ters received a severe- - check fto-da- v

lnineaeieat m the Senate ofonenf
ineir cmer nartiaan mAnimreo fh kui-- vwvwm vuf vuw auaiuuuing tne judicial circuits of theState from 18 to 12. which wnnin hor.
turned out all the present circuit judires

"raaiiowju me election or n mot
ones. The vote on tha
Dill WaS 17 aVftft. fr. 91 navAo TK -- A

r-V- ? V06a with the democrats.
x0 uin nao, previously passed the
Mouse by a laree maioritv. Th a
crats are greatly elated over their vic-tory and express the belief that otherextreme measures of rhn roaiatiV - w.vvMMJUO)iOnUlon me same rate in the Senate. Thfrct upuu me reaajusters was to makethem call a caucus, which, now at 5 p.
iu, in iu oeosion.

A Protest Decision.
New Ymur--f u.cuvu Uv O UUKOxSlatChford in thn UnttoA ci-afT- mtt- -

VyOUrt Uae handPui Hnmn a An.,'An 4

S!p?t?nt ?ase,of Hoe aainst Kahler,sustaining Hoe's patenf, holding that
j-- ci d uewspaper roiding macnige in--
InnCed it. Thiaanlt hu hiuin l fh.
Ul"ted States Court for several years,
and the decision iust triven rendersW newspaper offices that , used the
Webb newsnanAr nrAaaaa vifh TToViloa
folder attached liable to inlunction anddamages.

The Western Union Absorbs the Mutu
al Union.

New Yobk, March 80. The mornim?papers contain a circumstantial AO-cou- nt

of the arrangement by.which theWestern Union managers have securedcontrol of the Mutual union Telegraph
? majority'

?"!WJMtt Mutunicm: organ
IU.

4 ; "Tr" "
Sublimely Stoperb.

' A pair of beantUtil 8n&4ioKira Dor Xatelli wui .btv

. IIANDS.nESTTOCl OF . -

lew Carpets, Oil. Cloths lags.
EOTJSEltTRKISSIHO GOODS A SPECIALTO .

Tie Largest "and Cheapest Stock of Embroideries in the City.

X
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AT COSXl j

AT COST.
--HAVIN0 JUST TAKEU

for princely life pensions, when great
sums are bestowed upon public and
private enterprises, when thousands
are squandered upon junketing celebra
tions and when funerals of dead FresiS
dents are turned into costly saturnalia
which plain people call a drunk, as well
as when dealing out the niggardly pay to
men whose services, of all men, ought
to be appreciated and awarded, not

but reasonably.
While discussing the question of tar-

iff reform, internal taxes, civil service,
etc., this whole question of salaries
ought to be revised. Theie is no good
reason why men in the employment of
the government should receive salaries
so disproportionate to those paid in the
business walks of life, where the same
character of service is rendered and
more of it required. As a rule govern
ment employes have an easy time, reg
ular hours and but few of them, from
nine or ten in the morning till three or
four in the afternoon, when they quit
at the strike of the clock, and have the
balance of the time to spend as their
inclinations lead. This is all right. We
don't believe in overtaxing them with
work, but we don't believe either in
overpaying them for the amount or
,character of work performed. Here is
an opportunity for retrenchment in
which Senators could distinguish them
selves while practicing such rigid econ
omy in dealing out pay to the brave
men who fight old ocean in the effort
to save human life.

According to the report of the inter
nal revenue commissioner there are in
the United States 170,640 liquor saloons,
or one to every 294 people. In the Ee--
publican States there is one to every
260 people, while in the Democratic
States there is one to every 480 people.
This may be accounted for, however,
by the fact pf the greater number of
large cities classed as Republican. TMb
report also shows that in Massachu- -
8et ts, which has a prohibitory liquor
law, there are 7,219 retail stores where
liquor is sold. . The Southern States
have a much smaller ratio of saloons
than either the Northern or Western
estates.

The present system of the taxation
is yielding a surplus above all probable '

demands, estimated at from $125,000,-00- 0

to $150,000,000. This-surplu- s ex
ceeds the whole amount of the public
debt in 1860. It exceeds by more than
fifty per cent, the entire expenditure of
the government in I860, $77,000,000, of
which amount $17,000,000 was on ac
count of the debt.

Proceedings have been instituted in
the Philadelphia courts, by members of
theKeely Motor Company, to make
Keely divulge the secret of his alleged
invention. But it was argued that he
was tne only possessor of his secret,
that it was in his head, and that no
court could compel him to divulge 's

where Keely has the advantage
or tne company.

The arrival of a North Carolina sweet
potato fleet is duly chronicled by the
r- - areceraourg, Va., Index-Appea- l. The
sweet potatofleet, it seems, in the esti
mation of the Petersburgers, is an im
portant constituent of North Carolina s
merchant marine.

The cost of living in Massachusetts
is twenty-fiv- e per cent, higher than it
was five years ago and yet the wages of
operatives in the factories instead of
Demg raised are reduced. Is there any
wonder there should be strikes? r I

sachusetts wants Chinamen and cheap
labor.

Mayor Breen, of Lawrence, Mass
speaking of the strike by which 5,000
operatives are turned into the streets of
the city, said : "The crisis has come
and I am glad of it, for the strikers
have been used like slaves and dogs by
the owners of . the mills." It seems
they have some excuse.

It is reported that General Grant Is
maung personal efforts at. Washington
to bring about the reinstatement .of,
Fitz John Porter.

The United .fitatM AlZi.ot Kentuckvaveo

t FIND I "HAYE ; SNTIBBLT

CH STOCH
WILL OFim UNTIL TITftTnvi wrvr-rr- . .

TaWRiTpS;;:;:f 1NIIESERVEDLY AT COST.

tlie view originally' suggested s3MtoiX4ttaagZ& nnsetuel

on HAilBlrfia"TMiiyrj I

t

T

i'S COCOA.;
TFA1 G ,Nti ieWg'aKxtract Meat aherlJ

Murdocfc's rwerfe.
B. H. rfOBDAN & 0.7

EKOLISH
, ,1 - ' - mt u. uunix i sr 71

jA; metal .

XTAIBBBUSH for 25 cents;
, R. E, JORDAN & CO..

Druggists.

HE NO, UA JAH. '

tt JUaOAN 4 CO.

OLTVB OIL.' Select flnlrw an .wi..i.
'.u-.- .

,MHAy,,..
(J7TI7ir"'7,wM wove
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Tr11 of Corijtwo car "loads of
SrronsViriH eAV iwuf

MUTUr ' aVaarTTAA aal aMiBrTSAlM it a 1 JW.U a, "

Ilf TILE PUJLL,n AfX PA LACK 1U.

llow being produced in New Orleans to Crowded
Houses."

burlesque Opera!
,; Centedii Ordtqu 0aucing!

' ;!i:i - splendiaPart Singing!

!lTOC.--Admrssl- ori ' 1 ; Gallery 50c. Seats
can oe secured without extra charge at the usualfe: v -

:
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fiEOK SALE,
THB best residence on Churchjl --street, within two minutes
walltor the Public Square. Also
one-na- n .lowest tn two Brick
Cottaues on illnt Street.. and nn

orseButfgv ApdIf to
IJ80K ' a. fl. CBE3WRTX '

m

TT AXSJKl? m??e K0ns In addition to our
"ttai'UAaVjs.iiia wenow prepared to

1 FILL, OKDERS PHOJIPTA.Y, .f
on short notice, ad at prices that defy oompett-non- .

We guarantee quality, and make no charge
UnleasXlme proves satisfactory. - : --
w.'!2iBTe a ag?Pcy in Chariottf Of JL'CL Sum--:WWe:t wao wui receive orders lor $nall lota at

ftfenee asfo ijBaniy of Lime gWendTi apwr--

Oatlon,,
; Box No. 89, Gaffnex City B..a

r
. CRBRHJGJE (VA. .li;

VceTKtJTwiJfriititTi ThiwU

VJUOnio DIanboea anrt'Ti
; Smfula.-tairohlcPneu- 1

onla-etc- ..

IHpmHvn Tntitn tnl li i VTir
LAB tin its effect' EeafT certificatenwm

emrntnt imyalclaas teem mDn.ets.'
Jill;, a fi

9 'a: IVIAI PMCSOBSALTfc;
filial

which are --tieantmni
county, va., and are oneafoi the reeentioiS I

t T I rww Kwwvea iiv ' 1 a." I 1

gaa that any arrangements between I

toe statutes of eacn.-.- -

The resolution directs the President
to call tbe attention of the Mexican
cdvernment to tha anbiecL

vcwi, ui uuauiuivua wuscuu wan tii- -
lowed to offer and advocate an amend
ment appropriating , $5,000 of the
amount of money agreed to in the
treaty between the United States and
the Seminoles of Florida, to be paid to
tnat --part or ine-iriD- e remaining in
Florida for school; agricultural imple-
ments, seeds. &o, to be expended under
the direction of the Secretary of the In-
terior. Adopted. : v

The Senate next took up Hoar's
amendment to . appropriate $2,000,000
for the education of all Indian children
except those ei rthe live civilized tribes

.west or tne Mississippi. itiverrat $200
each nerannum. and' Hoar took the
noor in advocacy 01 his proposition.

I

rmmti joiiowea lioar and took 4ssu
with him as to the wisdom of the
method he proposed la educating and
civilizing inaians.

Hoar imallT announced that he would
on w, modify his amendment
oj reducing me appTonriation to S500..
000; ; ;. :'

Executive session. : , . ,

--Adjourned.
tHoi3B&Tb Senate tUl amending

fho Rfaf.ntra rolafiri tn thai llmna.
of officer steam vessels was passed.

. auo xxuiuh) ,aKaui wBftii anto comiQ it-t-ee

of the,whole and took nbt tha tariff
commission hill, and DunnelV of Min-
nesota, opened the discussion ,with a
lon speeciu'"' ';'s' ' w--

Hewitt'Of ; New Tork;fWa the; neirt
srakelvorC
ne Bwnmvi.iii9.gmfiaa JQad xead
the ifollowinff resoluttoni which thscacea uiao ne wotaaoizer Boonaa tidebate was closed i -
tariff cdttfmisstori bfe recommitfiriiifJh t

HAYING SSTABUSBXn A NXW

STEAM LAUNDRY
f," ii, we snortiy send by mall to1J1 jthe citizens in the place OUB PRICE LISTS.

ma uo pieaseu lomaxespeciu arrangements
wlin families, and if those wishing to make sucharraneementa win nnrirv no martu. MMnn th&n.

per op. It is our: intention to "do work m ...

And we respectfully solicit the public to give us atrial All worn DONB raOMUYf andXfcdles'
Garments will be handled by lady assistants ouly.

Will; be in constant opltafTonand there will be
nodplaylndowijtj KO

- LmlonJtuUjBd on applicaUon.
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iBLACKSMITHIiStG.
r BATlf MOVED Pamtmy old stand to; the
New Brick Shop in rear
nf Wndaainrth'o T

Stables, where-- am prepared to do
aitKinds Of BLACKSMITH WOBK.
Price! reasonable and satUfacttont. m nu -
JWViuswsow.Tne

mamoiw n F Tt

"QllUDhltBElll .mw---

rHave lost received a small lot of rtrw'

M

from 818.000 to teomo ot iTnn- i- Rmvlvra8entAtv least.- - ,urt rrft?
cash. ;;. .2J---- ji.yM A "5; A.J

The i funeral Setvlces Tog ;thvo&Iiongfellow were conductedr hy his
brother. Ilev. Samuel tbngfendw.' ' '

Instrudtiofislhrcowmi
and means to.xeport within sdaF8orl??.-woMtws- 4 wift? toieBrttainat ant earlier date if it barrtfWhi i:ZJ?ie0iTiii(

-- ui roe any iaa wne wui sul fen eents in
postage stamps or money to Dr. C. . Benson, H .
106 Nottn I ttaw ibee Btfttaore. If u

. ' ; t : - ;. - ..

r iir iiBM
ADEtfaw

i.
.it.i

5 marl . i, er a , . -- i o-- Lock Box--t?f.i t i 't Jeftip 255, Charlotte, N. C.
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